Overview
- The Setting/Context
- Academic Unit Collaborating with Student Affairs Unit
- Career Center’s mission statement

External Groups
- Accrediting bodies & Professional Associations, e.g., APA, CACREP, NACE
- Students serving as individual or group practicum student supervisors
- Site supervisor qualifications

Career Advisor (CA) Training

Supervisor Training/Supervision Boot Camp
- Supervision Manual
- Supervision Training Feedback
- Qualitative & Quantitative Data

Professional Development

Challenges & Considerations

Top Ten Tips
1. 6.
2. 7.
3. 8.
4. 9.
5. 10.

Additional Notes

For more information visit: http://www.career.fsu.edu/techcenter/
Selected References & Resources Related to Training & Supervision


Association for Counselor Education & Supervision
http://www.acesonline.net/

National Career Development Association
http://ncda.org/aws/NCDA/pt/sp/cpsupervision